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CAMP COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
 
The Virginia Community College System invites applications and nominations for the presidency of 
Camp Community College.  As a part of Virginia’s Community College System, Camp Community 
College (CCC) is the third smallest of Virginia’s 23 community colleges. The College provides 
financially accessible, high-quality, comprehensive educational programs and services to students and 
communities in an area of 1,123 square miles in southeast Virginia.  

Camp Community College (CCC) is a public two-year, comprehensive and open admission educational 
institution serving the counties of Southampton and Isle of Wight, and the cities of Franklin and Suffolk. 
It offers a wide range of post-secondary programs that include associate degrees, certifications, college-
readiness, personal enrichment, workforce development training, career and technical curricula, and 
preparation for transfer to baccalaureate study. 

Since its founding in 1970, nearly 50,000 Virginians have taken classes at Camp Community College. 
The college has awarded over 2,400 degrees, 1,200 certificates, and 950 career studies certificates – 
more than 4,500 credit credentials in all. In addition, Camp has provided thousands of high school 
students with dual enrollment opportunities, giving them a head start and early exposure to the rigors of 
college coursework; and trained more than 44,500 individuals through workforce development. In 2019-
20 school year, 1,800 students attended Camp, either at one of its campuses or center, online or through 
Dual Enrollment, with a full-time equivalency of 776. 
 
Camp offers General Studies and 55 other academic programs in seven areas of study: Health Sciences; 
Administrative and Office Support; Education; Business and Management; Industrial Technology and 
Trades; Science, Technology, and Computing; and Public Safety. The college offers stackable 
credentials in several career pathways. Camp works in partnership with employers in identified high-
demand career fields. Employers in industries such as healthcare, skilled trades, information technology, 
early childhood development, and public safety serve on advisory committees, giving counsel and 
supporting educational experiences for Camp students. 
 
The Virginia Community College System aims to become a model institution for diversity and invites 
multicultural professionals from all backgrounds to contribute to its aspiration for building an inclusive 
community where everyone is given equal opportunity to reach their full potential. 
 
Success Factors 
The next president will be a skilled strategist able to envision, propose, and implement change. This 
individual also will have a proven record of building relationships and engaging the community and 
other external partners in improving student access and success.   



 

 
The president will develop and maintain strong leadership teams; seek continuous improvement; and 
foster positive change though transparency, integrity and collaboration.   
 
This leader will build dynamic and successful partnerships with highly diverse stakeholders and 
advance fundraising efforts.   
 
Internally, the individual will ensure operational efficiency, fiscal strength, and college affordability, 
while ensuring the sustainability of programs to meet the needs of the students and community at large.  
  
An understanding of the mission and goals of a comprehensive community college in the 21st Century 
and appreciation for rural colleges are essential characteristics, along with a clear commitment to 
instruction, student access/success, revenue generation, community partnerships, diversity, and 
strategic leadership.  
 
College Priorities  
 
The local College Board and college community have identified the following organizational priorities 
for the college in the next 3-5 years: 
 
Increased Enrollment: The next leader of CCC will possess proven strategies for increasing enrollment 
in curriculum programs in a diverse service area. The individual will develop and execute strategies to 
increase enrollment through effective recruitment and retention practices.  
 
Student Success: The next President will guide efforts to keep students on track to earn a degree or 
certificate in a timely manner and most cost-efficient way. Camp will expect the President to give 
students a sense that we are committed to their success, including through fundraising efforts and 
retention strategies.  
 
Community and Business Partnerships: The next president will actively partner with organizations, 
businesses and public-school institutions to ensure student success. He/she will strengthen partnerships 
with local high schools and four-year transfer post- secondary schools. The next leader will also actively 
engage with business leaders to develop solutions for workforce needs. These strategic partnerships will 
enhance the reputation of the school among key constituents. 
 
Workforce Development: The next president of CCC will work to synchronize certificate programs 
with local business needs and make area middle school and high school students more aware of 
opportunities in the trades. 
 
 
Qualifications for President  
To accomplish the above, qualified candidates must have an earned doctorate and demonstrated 
successful senior executive experience at the highest levels.  Previous experience must include 
significant responsibility for programs, budgets, personnel, facilities and other appropriate 
administrative duties. Strong candidates must have proven leadership abilities along with excellent 
communications skills, a strong belief in a collaborative administrative style as well as a servant 



 

leadership perspective. The best candidates must be able to demonstrate a track record of success that 
ensures that students of every race, ethnicity, gender and socioeconomic background can attain their 
educational and career goals. Successful candidates must also have a broad vision for the College 
together with the skills and energy for implementation and the demonstrated ability to work with 
business, industry, government and the community at large.   
 
About the service area  
 
Camp Community College serves a primarily rural region in the southeast part of Virginia known as 
Western Tidewater, with a racially diverse population of more than 150,000 people. Population 
continues to grow in Suffolk and Isle of Wight County.  
 
Although the area is agrarian, several large employers exist, including International Paper, Smithfield 
Foods, \Keurig Dr. Pepper, Meherrin Agricultural and Chemical, Sentara Healthcare, and a host of 
warehousing facilities along the U.S. 58 corridor in Suffolk. The Port of Norfolk, approximately 30 
minutes from Suffolk, is the international gateway for these warehouse and distribution centers. 
 
In addition to area industry, Camp is surrounded by scenic beauty with lakes and rivers that provide 
kayaking, fishing and other water activities. Lovers of architecture will find dozens of historic 
structures, including some on the National Register. The area also offers farmers markets, art and history 
museums, restaurants and parks. The cities of Franklin, Suffolk, and Smithfield have quaint restaurants 
and local shops. Larger tourist areas include Lake Gaston, Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Richmond, and the 
Outer Banks of North Carolina. 
 
 
Application Information 
The search will remain open until the position is filled; however, to be considered for the initial 
screening, candidates should submit the below application materials by July 6, 2021, through our 
applicant portal, which can be found at https://www.vccs.edu/careers/#presidential-searches. 
 
A complete application packet will include a cover letter, résumé/CV, and one-page statement of 
leadership philosophy. No other information is needed. The leadership statement should address the 
applicant’s perspective on strategic risk-taking, making change, and how to fund and grow programs for 
the future.  Additional information about the College, its community, the position, and application 
procedures can be found at: https://www.vccs.edu/careers/#presidential-searches 
 
The expected start date for the presidential appointee is January 1, 2022, or as soon as is practical 
thereafter.  The salary range for this position is $139,147 - $175,000. Questions may be directed to 
vwaldron@vccs.edu or ckimbrough@vccs.edu. 
 
 

The Virginia Community College System is committed to fostering, cultivating, and sustaining a culture of diversity 
and is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.  The VCCS encourages applications from women, 

minorities, veterans, and those with disabilities in our effort to reflect our diverse society  
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